Racquetball Club Minutes–Jan. 6th , 2015
Meeting was called to order shortly after 5:00pm by President Jan
Warren.
Jan emphasized the need to sign in at the monitor station after
9am and to also sign in any guests. While the guest policy we
have is very generous, it is still being abused. We may need to
revert back to no more than 4 guests a month – the original
recommendation of the Rec centers.
Some members have been wearing street shoes on the courts.
This is causing problems with tar and dirt on the floors, as well as
pebbles scratches. This is beginning to be a more significant
maintenance issue. We must ALL take care of our great facility.
That includes cleaning up blood off the walls or floors if there is
an injury during play, as well as keeping the area clean. So if you
spill your coffee, clean it up too. Many thanks to all of you for
helping out in this area. Also, it’s time to pay dues/locker fees.
Please note that a new time for ladies play has been announced.
It is 4pm on Sundays, so come out and play!
Our Swing into Spring tournament is just around the corner. We
have some applications here at the meeting and will be emailing
to all our members next week. Please let Ron know if you would
like to be involved in this great event. We need players AND
volunteers to make it a success.
Our next meeting/social will be in April. We hope to have a BBQ.
We have a great club and to keep it that way we need your help.
Please offer to lend some time to keep the 2 tournaments and 4
meetings we have each year run smoothly. The monies we earn
from the tournaments benefit our members 100%.
Having no further business, the meeting adjourned at 5:45 pm.
Respectfully submitted, Scott Mc Learie - Secretary

